
INDErvlN ITY AGREEIVIENT FOR SURETY BAIL BOND

The undersigned called "First Party," makes application to 
called "Second Party" for execution by , a corporation called . "Surety," of a Bail 
Undertaking l1erein referred to as "Bail Bond" in the penal amount of$ 

for called 

"Principal," and in consideration of Second Pa1ty arranging for execution of continuance of this Bail Bond, First Party does jointly and severally agree as follows: 

FIRST, To pay Second Party $ Premium for this Bail Bond. The premium is 
earned upon the release of Principal. The fc:ct tl1at Defendant may have been improperly arrested, or his bail reduced or his case dismissed, shall not obligate the return of any 
portion of said premium. 

SECOND: To reimburse Second Party and Surety for actual expenses incurred and caused by a breach by the Principal of any of the terms for which t11e application and Bail Bond 
were written including e:<penses or liabilities incurred as a result of searching for, recapturing or retuming Principal to custody, incurred b\' Second Party or Surety or as necessary 
in apprehending or endeavoring to apprei1end Principal, including legal fees incurred by Second Party or Surety in making application to a court for an order to vacate or to set aside 
the order of forfeiture or Judgment entered thereon, 

THIRD: To pay the Second Party or Surety, in the event that it is necessary for them to institute suit for a breach of this agreement, a reasonable attorney's fee wl1ich shall, in no 
event, be less than the sum of twenty-five dollars ($25.00). 

FOURTH: To pay Second Pa1"ty or Surety as col!aterai upon demand the penal amount of Bail Bond whenever Second Party or Surety, as a result of information concealed or 
misrepresented by the First Party or Principal or other reasonable cause, any one of which was material to hazard assumed, deems payment necessary to protect the Second 
Party or Surety hereunder. Wl1ere, as a result of judicial action, bail has been increased, and no collateral or insufficient collateral ,  in the sole discretion of Second Party or Surety, 

is furnished to indemnify against such increase in the bail, Second Party or Su;-ety may demand such collateral as will indemnify them against such increased bail. 

FIFTH: To pay Second Party or Surety immediately upon demand after entry of Estreature pursuant to governing statutes. 

SIXTH: To aid Second Party or Surety in securing release or exoneration of Second Party or Surety from a!i liability under Bail Bond, including the surrender of Principal to Court 
sl,ould Second Party or Surety deem such action advisable. 

SEVENTH: That ali money or other property wh:ch the First Party has deposited or may deposit with the Second Party or Sumty may be applied as collateral security or idemnity 
for matters contained herein, and to acccrnpllsh the purposes contained herein, the Second Party and/or Surety is authorized to iawfu!ly levy upon said collateral in the manner 
provided by iaw and to apply the proceeds therefrom and any and a!! money deposited to payment or reimbursement for ti1e i1ereinabove liabilities, losses, costs, damages and 
expenses. If collateral received by second Party is in excess of the bail forfeited, such e)'.cess shal! be returned to the depositor immediately upon the application of the collateral 
to the forfeiture, subject to any claim of Second Party and Surety for unpaid Premium or the hereinabove charges. 

ElGHTH: The obligations hereunder are joint and sever3l and any amounts due shall bear [nterest at the maxirnurn rate of interest allowed by !aw. The Second Party and the Surety 
shall not be first obliged to proceed against the P<indpai on Sail Bond before having recourse against the First Party or any one of them, the First Party hereby expressly waiving 
the benefits its of iaw requiring the Second Party or the Surety lo make claim upon or to proceed or enforce :ts remedies against the Principal before making demand upon or 
proceeding and/or enforcing its remedies against any one or more of the First Party. 

N INTH: In r-nak!ng application for Bail Bonds each of us warrants ail staten1ents made by him or het· on the application to be true, and we agree to advise Second Party or Surety 
of any change, inc!uding but not limited to change of address or employment cf either the Principal or of any of the First Party, or any other material change in circumstances, within 
forty-eight (48) r,ours after knowledge such change s!1aH have occun-ed, ar:d the First Party agrees that any failure to so notiff shall be reasonable cause for the immediate 
surrender of the Principal. 

TENTH: The undersig�ed agrees that these obligations apply to a!i other Saii Bonds executed for the same charge for which the above mentioned Bail Bond was executed, or any 
charge arising out cf the same transaction, regardless cf whether said Ball Bonds are filed befoi"e or after conviction, including appeals, but not in a greater Amount. 
"For good and valuable consideration, the undersigned prii1cipal hereby agrees to indemnify and/o,· i1old harm!e3s, the surety company or its agent for any and ail losses not 
otherwise prohibited by law, or rules and regulations promuigated under any applicable statute." 

ELEVEt,JT!-!: For good and valuable consideration, the undersigned principa! agrees to indemnify and ho!d harmless the surety cornpany or its agent for al! losses not 
otherwise prohibited by law or by rules of the Department of Insurance. 

l[,J WITNESS WHEREOF, the First Party whose names are subscribed to the Bai! agreament executed herewith each represents: I have read the Bail Agreement and I know the 
contents thereof, that I hereby acknowledge ;-eceipi of ci copy of said Bai! Agreement, that I am the true and iawful owner of the property, whether reai or personal, which if set forth 
in t1·1e Application for Bai! (which Application is made a part hereof by reference as though herein fully set forti1) is my prope1·ty and that ! own such property free and clear of all liens 
or encumbrances except as so noted, and l fwiher promise not to transfer or encumber any of said properly until my liability on said Baii Agreement has been released. i 
understand the Seccnd Party and/or Surety is permitting the said bail to remain in force upon reliance of the statements made by me and I do hereby 

this day of , 20 set my hand. 

DEFENDANT HOME WORK 
SIGNATURE TEL TEL GEL EMAIL 

NAME Address City State Zip 

EMPLOYER Address City State Zip 

D/L No. S.S. No. Date of Bir,'1 

INDEMNITOR HOME WORK 
SIGNATURE TEL TEL GEL EMAIL 

NAME Address City State Zip 

EMPLOYER Address City State Zip 

D/LNo. S.S. No. Date of Birth 

INDEMNITOR HOME WORK 
SIGNATURE TEL TEL GEL EMAIL 

NAME Address Cily State Zip 

EMPLOYER Address , City State Zip 

D/L No. S.S. No. DateofBirth 

INDEMNITOR HOME WORf< 
SIGNATURE TEL TEL GEL EMAIL 

NAME Address City State Zip 

EMPLOYER Address City State Zip 

DP .... Mo. S.S.No. Date of Birth 
_...._ . �,__.......,,.., . ...,�--"� ---

Th,a Defendant and the ! ndemnitoi"(s) sgrees and authorizes Sunshtne State Bai! Bonds, lnc. 1 and/or its agent(s) to vievv and/or extract and 1Tion!tor at 
anytirne the Defendant's and the lndemnitor(s} credit :·1 lstory ss pate of the De-fendanfs crin1ina! surety bond conditions. ln adc Ution thE.� Defendant and 
tht� !nderr!n 1tor(s) also agrees and authorizes any collection agencies 'Nhict, hss been hired by Sunshine State Bail Bonds. inc. , and/or its agent(s) to 
viev,1 and/or extract and rnonHot at anytin1e the Defendant's and !nclemnltor(s) cn:,dit history. 

The foregoing instnJrnsnt 'Nas ackr�o\rv ledQ
rsc! befo!·s rn e ,  th ls  _ ___ _ _ _______ _ 

ciay of _____ _ _ __ :2Q ____ . ___ , by He/.She 

;,=, ______ persona Hy l�no�Nn to n7e or _ ________ _ _ _  ha3 produced the foBov,.ting 
i:ype of lcientification _____ ______ ______ snd d!C\/ end not take an oath. 

i'�OTARY PUBLIC, State of Florida 

Print Name: _______ _____ _  _ 

My Commission Expires: 
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